Group territorial displays are a prominent feature of many avian cooperative-breeding systems. I used natural observations and playback experiments to investigate the territorial vocal rallying display of the green woodhoopoe, Phoeniculus purpureus. Rallies, which consisted of all adult group members cackling loudly while bowing up and down, were given both when unprovoked and in response to other groups. Unprovoked rally length correlated positively with group size, making it a potential indicator of group resource-holding potential. However, group members vocalized for longer in response to actual and simulated intrusions by larger groups than by smaller ones. The duration of the initial response rally was therefore strongly influenced by the rally length given by the intruding group, and consequently did not accurately reflect group size. I discuss the implications of this potential deception. Individuals differed in their contributions to response rallies depending on their sex and dominance status, and on the composition of the intruding group. Although males and females contributed equally overall, each sex expended more effort responding to intruders of its own sex, which might have been viewed as a greater threat. Individuals also approached playbacks of the opposite sex more closely than those of their own sex. Subordinates tended to cackle for longer than dominants, perhaps because they had more to lose from the increased foraging competition following the inclusion of additional group members. Cooperation in territorial defence is frequently cited as one way in which helpers collaborate with breeders while remaining in their natal group (e.g. Heinsohn et al. 1990; Cockburn 1998 The green (or red-billed) woodhoopoe, Phoeniculus purpureus, is an excellent species in which to examine group defence because territorial contests involve obvious vocal rallying displays, with all individuals rocking back and forth while cackling loudly. In South Africa, groups of 2-12 birds combine to defend exclusive areas of riverine forest throughout the year (du Plessis 1989). Disputes between neighbouring groups occur when one trespasses into the territory of another, or when members of the two groups meet along their common territory border. Although these territorial interactions do not tend to result in permanent changes in territory size (Radford 2002), trespassing is common. Groups successfully entering a neighbouring territory do so to feed and to examine roost and nest holes (Ligon & Ligon 1990) . Larger groups are more successful at temporarily invading neighbouring territories and resisting intrusions (Ligon & Ligon 1978; du Plessis 1989) . Assessing relative group size may therefore be an important component of rallying contests.
Game-theoretical models predict that where fighting is costly, contestants should assess the value of the resource and the resource-holding potential (RHP) of their opponent, and withdraw without escalation if they would be unlikely to win an ensuing fight (Parker 1974; Maynard Smith 1982) . Most studies of assessment in animal contests have concentrated on disputes between single individuals, where the outcome is often determined by differences in body size and stamina (Riechert 1998 and references therein). However, where groups compete as units, differences in the number of individuals per group might outweigh interindividual differences 
